MINUTES
KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT No. 125

Wednesday, February 1 1, 2009
Commissioner Thornton called the meeting of the King County Water District No. 125 Board
148th ST
STE 1 10, Tukwila. Washinoton.

of Commissioners to order at 10:00 a.m. at the District Office located at 3460 S
Present:

Commissioners: Jerry Thornton, President, Jim Rick, Secretary and John Thompson,
Commissioner Staff: Shane Young, Office Manager, Mark Parsons, Superintendent
Consultants: Bob Stanton, Engineer, John Milne, Legal Counsel

Agenda: The agenda was unanimously approved as written.
Minutes: Commissioner Thompson made a motion to approve the minutes of the January
28, 2009 board meeting as amended. Commissioner Rick seconded the motion which
carried unanimously.

Vouchers: Maintenance vouchers numbered 22665-22695 in the amount of $95,044.27,
EFT Vouchers 1637-1642 and 22696-22698 in the amount of $43,260.96, PWTF vouchers
109-111 in the amount of $133,665.04 and payroll vouchers 1632-1637 in the amount of
$10,825.48 were presented for review. Commissioner Thompson made a motion to approve
carried
unanimously.

the vouchers; the motion was seconded by Commissioner Rick and was
Tukwila Mitigation: Milne reported on the status of rukwila litigation.

Separation Agreement: Commissioner Thornton signed the agreement of separation
between the District and Dave Burleson. Milne directed staff to send a copy to Burleson
while he will have a copy mailed to the union through legal counsel John Rodda.

Grossed Service Lines: Young reported that the District has four customers who have
crossed service lines with their neighbors and have been invoiced for their water based on

their neighbors consumption. Milne recommended that the District refund the customers who
have been over billed while invoicing the customers who have been under billed due to the
crossed service lines. The Board directed staff to contact the customers and inform them of
the situation and then invoice or reimburse the customer accordingly.

Bricklayers Leak Adjustment: Young informed the Board that the District received a
revised leak adjustment application from the Bricklayers the day after the January 28,2009
board meeting. The revised application states the reason for the leak was excess water use
caused by a leaking valve on an irrigation system and provided a photo of a leak. The Board
noted that the requirements for a leak adjustment are proof of the fixed water leak.
Bricklayers were informed we would need information from Tuelfel if they did in fact repair a
leak. Milne advised the Board to reject the leak adjustment for Bricklayers. Commissioner
Rick made a motion to reject the leak adjustment by Bricklayers, Commissioner Thompsons
seconded the motion which carried unanimously.
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Resolutions: The Board directed district staff to go through the District's resolutions and
provide a priority list to the Board of resolution that may need to be updated in the near
future.
WA WARN: Commissioner Thornton noted he will be attending a Washington Warn session
in Yakima on February 20th, 2009.
Milne was excused from the Board meeting at 11:05 a.m.

08-02 Buno: Stanton reported that the Public Works Board has approved the District to use
the remaining funds in the emergency loan to continue replacing water main along 146th ST.
Buno has begun ordering pipe and would like to start work on February 16, 2009.

Stimulas Project: Stanton reported that Pace has designed about 4 or 5 projects for the
District that are ready to go if the District can get funding from the upcoming stimulus
package. Pace will complete the application for the District and submit it to DOH when they
start accepting applications.

New Main: Parsons reported that the new water main installed by Buno Construction was
turned on and live as of February 10,2009. Parsons noted that we should now see a
reduction in our Water District 20 invoices.

Archer Gonstruction: Parsons reported that the 08-01 project has had a few complications
from Archer Construction. Mark informed the Board that when Archer tried to move the PVR
they cracked it, Mark called the owner of Archer who came out and apologized. Archer also
broke a hydrant that was planned to be reused, broke a service line for a customer,
damaged a customer's rain gutter and had a dump truck back into a tree which in turn fell on
a customer's house. Archer is responsible for resetting the cracked vault wall and all other
damages to customer's property. Parsons noted that Archer is a good contractor that is
used often by the District and has just had a string of bad luck with this project.

Parsons noted that Archer will be moving the service lines that the City of Tukwila is
requiring the District to relocate before their construction begins. The District will supply the
material to keep the cost from Archer down.

McDonalds DE: Parsons informed the Board that the McDonald's DE is nearly complete. All
that is left is the final punch list and to inspect the detector check.
Vacation: Parsons informed the Board that Dylan Bailey will be on vacation for three weeks.
Maple Apartments: Young reported that Maple Apartments owner, Jeff Scherrer, made an
appointment and stopped by the District to review the documents he requested.

Commissioners: Commissioner Thompson reported on his attendance of the Seatac City
Council meeting and WSA meeting.

Commissioner Thornton requested that District staff register him
educational conference on April 14 and

1Sth.
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for a 2 day

WSU

Adjournment: Commissioner Thompson made a motion to adjourn the meeting; the motion
was seconded by Commissioner Rick and carried unanimously. The meeting was
adjourned at 12.15 p.m.
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